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m 23-- IB rj DAHIMG Ontario Prepared Buckwheat

Case Before tbe Soprune Court u
UOVJDe.ilU JUVilIllty. x1b4Bst Buckwheat on tbe Market, Jost Bftelved,

nice ai d fresh. J lb package only 10c. I lb pack-

ages only 15c at ;Males the food more delicious and wholesomeIsal Tsasl. T Ellr MIL y. L. McDaniefcsJlSclet; laprlar. HlllUr Cm-Mal- e

Ciskiiiel.- - Illicit
DltUUlit- - ASUT.

aeeTsx.
IUuu a a.Oclobar te. Tb Craig Uw

AFRAID OF NONE." . May Abolish Dispensary.
Coixmbia, 8. C OcT. IS Judge Aid-r'c- u

In tbe Cireail Coatt today raUd
that lbs Stat Board of Liquor Control

EagUad mparts Is Face Hostile Earope, 2sad lit coolitaUoDllt Is lb nl
cut betar th BopmM Court

matt exhibit to that court tbe records
ftocrs fretting English Amy.

losses to.
Tbs danger of Earopeaa complications

71 Broad ! Street,
California Evajx) rated Peachea, attpeelee oolv lie lb.

Fresh Prunes, Nectarines aud Dried Apple,
Fanrj Elgin Batter.

Fancy New Orleans and Porto ttieo Molasses, only
10c qu Vanilla Drip Byrnp.

Nice lot Cedar Wash Tubs from 25c up.

ea wbkh lbs coamlaaloner, J. B. Doot--

tbli week. Tb Uwjtri who appwr
tgtlait U Bell TtWpboos Caopaoy In

lb cms la wbick lbs qawlloa Is Invol-

ved declare that aa Aiabaata rata, wblcb

SELLS TJZIML vv

(,s rz XI vv

tf - :! - . vr V
S It Ni'

IS L J'6-lewi- s c- - picvstqm- - r ' j y

hlt, was ditcbarged without a bearing
ss a result of lbs Boer war seems Bearer. Thee mmlasioaer eaa be discharged for

cause only, and Dootblt demands a trialu decided by la SopreM Court of Evidently, Great Britala Is preparing lo
meet It, and other nations seem to be
also oa tbe alert.

(be U ailed Suiea, decided Ibat Ibe act by lbs board. Tbe controversy Is at
wu not violative of lbs Federal coottJ- -

trading a great deal of attealloa.
A Brltlah squadron of eight katlleahipe Anything in Grooerie you may want the Lowest PosTbe amount of the liquor basineas lastlatloa. Oa tbe otber band. It is aeeerted

tbat a Loaltiui cue (nilrely knock
oat tbe Cralf Uw. .

year exceeded 1,30,000. Tbe Ugltla sible Prices.
and fire cruUers has been ordered front
Cape Clear, Ireland, to Gibraltar. These
will be added to s Urge sqnsdron aow inTbe Masons are to here a temple bare.

tare will In January bave aa Investiga-
tion, and may do away with Slate dis-

pensary, letting each oeanty boy its ownIt b to cost 130,000. As yst tbey bave the Mediterranean. Dispatches to the
Losdoa Dally Mall slate that tbs Frenchnot stated tbe location of lbs site. Tbe

lVholesale
& llefall
Gwer,McDAHIEa.llifuor L,Odd Fellows are sooa to bavs a very

btndtoma batldlnf. MUllons of dollars, Is the value placed

Beet baa been Instructed to watch tbe
British warships, and that tbe Italian
fleet Is nnder orders to concentrate III

the Bsy of Bpesxls, oa the northwestern
coail of Italy. '

Tbe Buprems Court todsy besrlot: ar- -
by Mrs. Mary Bird, liarrltburg, Pa., oa Tlioiie 01. 71 Brsstvl Hi.cnmeDl la ife cue of Rev. T. J. 6altie
the Ufa of ber child, which she saved

utlnst President Ktlgo, of Trinity Col from croup by the use of One Minute'
The hostility of Russia and France tolege, and B. N. Duke and W. It Odell, Cough Core. It cures all coughs, colds

English Interstls is taken for granted,tratlees of Trinity. Ills for $10,000 and throat and lung troubles. F S Duffy.
damages for defamation of charac but Italy Is supposed to be on terms of

particular friendship with the Queen's ITfnfnTnTtTTtTTtTfWTTTtTftTTtTTTTfnftTTnrTsTtTTtTfnriTfnfTTfTTftter.
Automobile Parade.Government. Germsny, aa far at officialTbe easa Involving the validity of tbe

signs go. Is alto friendly, though ber New Yosk, October IS The first fflanllcAre You anew road law was argoed In the Supreme
Court Tuesday. The point at tsiae
U whether a olttiea can be forced to

press Is bitterly hoilile. club parade of automobiles In Manhattan
A mass meeting of 8000 members of will lake place November 4ih, at I p. m.ST the a and Anti-Semit- ework the roads. Tbs cat comes from There will be seventy-fiv- e motor ve-

hicles In the parade steam, electric,Leagues at Hamburg sent a diipstch torTTPurham,

3Emperor William urging him to Inter gasoline and petroleum.Delia UUon, m. u, or us lacuity oi
cedo In behalf of the Boers. 'the Baptist University here, went to The run, under the auspices of the Au

According to the lateat advices fromWilson to go before tbe Bute board of tomobile Club of America, just organ!
Natal, the British force there Is bard ud with General A. D. Aadrews as

AND PLENTY OF THEN AT.
O-aslsi- ll - .'do - Jkitela.lle.

medical examiners la order to seenre
license to practice In this Plate. She l a president and Csptsln Uomer Wedge aspressed by the Boers. . A telegram from

General While Indicates that Generalliter of Rev. Thomas Dixon. secretary, will be not exceeding twenty
Yule's calumn, retreating from GlencoeA.I the Church of the Good Shepherd five miles, and on streets where 5
to Dundee, had not, up to noon yesteryesterday lllss Lluls Taylor and Mr.

If so see J. G. Dunn& Co., tor up to-da- te

wearing apparel. Our newest arrivals
are the latest in Gloves, both dressed
and undressed kid, prices 75c to $1 50.

Our Greatest value is our 15c Sock,
two pairs tor 25c. We will put them
against any on the market. We have
them in black and red.

- Our entire 'furnishing department has
just been filled with the newest styles
at the lowest prices.

aStbe general public can view the par
day, formed a junction with General ade. -Our Stock is well selected of Bast Quality and Prices assured with Henry W. Miller were married. There

u a great turn out of society people. White. Tbe British will probably retire
the Lowest C'orne to see us, ton will find our store second to none,

At. E. P. McKluick was best msn. The on Liaayemilh snd await the attack President King, Farmers Bank, Brook
Give us an order, you will .And wo deliver promptly. And everything of the Boer army in an Intrenched postfills wars ss'hftidsome nnl as numerous lyn, Mich., hu used DeWIlt's Little

Hon.u were ever seen here. sir. and Sirs, Early Risers In his family for years
The Boers bsve probably capturedMiller left this sfternooa for the north Says they are the best. Those famous

3west, Id Col A. 1) Andrews' private car. little pills cure constipation, biliousness

guaranteed as represented.

. New Buckwheat, OuUrio Self Raising. Cream Cheese, Macaroni.

Heini's Pickles, Nichol's Oats, Grits, Small Hominy and Butter.
New barrel Fulton Market Corn Beef, fine t.. . '
Portsmouth Mullets, fresh corned.

whole squadron about 80 men of the
Eighteenth Huttsrs, who hsd been sentIl Is said officially that one Chapter of and all liver and bowel troubles. F.
to harass them. A number of the tlusthe Daughters of tbs Confederacy in this Duffy. Call and examine and you will savesar officers bsve certainly beeu taken.olsce has already raised f700 for Mrs.

V In the battle near Ladysmith TuesdayOur Dried Fruits are in, Peaches, Apples. Crackers, fresh lot oyster Stonewall Jackson. money.
When in Bsyboro stop st the Luptothe British lost 18 Wiled snd 93 woundThe Slats charters the Central TobacCrackers in Monitor

Bona for good accommodations. .ed. Tbe total British loss in killed andco Warehouse company at junaionYnn will tin wall In hear In mind that we cater for the retail trade
wounded since the war began IsoverCCO- -sVMX) paid up capital. 8. II. Loftln and G.Dunn & Co.,and buy first quality goods and will keep them fresh. Give us your trade Tbe proclamation of the Transvaalother owners. Also the Carolina Chris Repeated Opportunityand Orange Free State Govenfmenls antlan College, at Ayden, Fill county, Dr.

Joseph Dixon and others stockholders nexfng British territory has greatly NEW BERN, N. O.67 POLLOCK BTKERT. 33Again This Week,The Negro Stste Fair, which opens at encouraged British subjects of Dutch
descent lo join the cause of the Boers.

we'll take care of it. ' Yours Truly, W .. .

GASKILL & MITCHELL,
HARDWARE: GROCERIES:

T3 MIDDLE STREET. 'Phone 147. CI 3R0AD STREET.

tfmiUJUsMlJUlUJMthe State Fair grounds here October 8Ut
secures the ssme low rates of railroad Thursday and Fridayllundreds of them are now openly es-

pousing the Boer side, where ihey csnfare granted the white fair last week,
do so without being subject to arrest forItevenus officers hisde a raid In Frank That housekeepers may bave an

equal show. The sales will not begintreason. '
II n county, and captured two large Illicit

till 180 am.distilleries.
GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS !

A new and uD-to-d- ate line of Men's Hats,
ENGLAND'S POSITION.Dr. George Bingham, of Dsvte county

Wc Bargain CountersoooooBEym sn Inmate of the rJoldiers' Home, died
suddenly while sitting In a chair this Chamberlain Tells Why War Was Inevlta.nl.n both stiff and soft in the newest shapes.At Whttehurst's.afternoon, aged 70. Us wu a' brother of
G. A, Bingham, a wellkaown merchant ble. Equal Rights For White Men,Franc. KJones & Co. You will find our store contains some ofLondon, October 35 Joseph Chamof Salisbury.

SPECIAL NOTICK-Gr- eat reduction Inberlain Secretary of Btate for the ColoThe Scotland Neck Riflemen refused
nies, speaking In the House of Commons the latest styles in Gent's Furnishings and the

prices are as low as the lowest.Chamter Sets, Tea Sels and Lamps.
46 POLLOCK STREET,

to obey orders and go Into camp last
summer, so the Adjutant-Gener- al has todsy, said

"We are told that we sball lose Bouthissued orders to dlsbsnd the company,
Africa. Our foreign friends are conThe Mu Airy company, whose csptsln
vinced of it. Tel they' are not happy,lsst summer wai arretted and lodged in
Such predictions wee made before, andjail It may be remembered, was also dis vJ.SMITH

99 MIDDLE STREET, ' : !NEW BERN, N 0
were current even In The dsyt of Elizabanded, and ill property turned over to

FURNITURE.

CURTAINS.
beth. But I am not alarmed.

CARPETS.

MATTINGS.
tbe Blue Ridge Guards, another company

"One great Teutonic people cannotformed in Ml. Airy.
hold la subjection another great Ten awiSamuel Bartholomew, of Boscobel

Wis., writes the Secretary of Slate, ask tonla people, but this hss never been our
course. - Il It impossible to pretend that
the Dutch st the Cape are cruthed by

Aii!Book Store1, v.'..

DAVID HARUM
Merits the tcsrtltst and most

equivocal praise. It is a pleasure

to call the readers attention to this

strong and mostyrlginal noveL

.

ing if Colonel Gibson, of lbs; Forty sec-- BuMng Upend North Carolina Regiment, killed at
our rule, when they have all the right;Gettysburg, hss any relatives in North
Englishmen possess, and even In indlCarolina. Bartholomew ssys he burled

We inyiie our friends and customers j Gibson and thai a ring and a watch were
taken from bit body. He knows .where
the ring Is and desires to have it re

vidual cases sre permitted to talk and
write treason. Whatever may be the

esult of the war and the premature talk

of the result, does any one imagine .thatto an inspection of our new store and turned. k G. N. Ennett.t flrt t44ASmpf4t J MiMTII M9MA There are in the Eastern District 490

coses against moonshiners on the court

we shall fall to do for others what we

claimed for ourselves, or refuse equal

rights to the Dutch in the Transvaal
which they refused us V

"There has been on the part of the
Transvaal crookedness altogether In

docket. But few are on the Western

docket Judge Furnell of the United
S daily. You are always welcome.

..pin .' - "...

A reputation for pur food

products bas always been our aim,

and which we have succeeded in

by always keeplnglour goods up to

tbe highest standard of excellence.

Our high grade .

Canned Goods,
Choice Teas
and Coffees,

Fine Cereals, '

ISntter & Cheese,

States Court, ssys that Illicit distilleries L NEW BEttJf .
sre on the increase.

comprehensible if they desired a seCtle--Slate Treasurer Worth rules that GRIST - MILLSERAN&......
H. JONES & GO.,

87 MIDDIiE STREET.

merchant engaged in the selling of gro-- ment," continued Mr. Chsmberlaln. "I
ceriea snd includes tobacco in hW sales believ from flr8t 1m' President

in anv shaoe should dsv all the tsxet Kruger never Intended to give auything

levied under section 2t on tobscoo and I approaching equal rights to the-- white

clrara. and shall alto nav nnder aectlon races, or sny acknowledgment of Brit- -

"ESS SraSESESaSESE5ESaaE55 --
-, Sit the tax on hi canltal used, lets the supremacy. War, therefore, was in- -

New Mills,
Rolling i heist,
Elevators andj

- Corn Clean if,
amnunt nF eanital lined in condufttlnir , WV14BU1C, 0
the business taxed under section 41.

The portion of capital employed under
aer.tlon 1 la not liable to tax nnder sec

' "Whin our boys were almost desd

Are always the best to be foand snjr where, and our prices are as Low as

the Lowest . .

I ask the hoasekeeps to call at my store and make a personal eisml-tio- n

of Stock and I am sure you will be pleased both aa ! quality and

n prices. '

from whooping cough, our doctor gave
OI the Latest Improved and Up- -

0ne tolnute Coul5u Cure- - Tbe' "coveredtion 28. Thlt aoDesl came ud on an aD- -.

rapidly," writes P. B. Belles, Argyle, tooDate Hill Machinery.peal 4rom tne stieriu oi new uanover
county for instruction. Pa. llcures coughs, colds, gdppe and

all throat and lung troubles. F. B.

DalTy. YOUR T11ABE IS SOLICITED,
COTTON MARKET.

Cool and Cold Weather Clothing,

In New Goods and Latest Styles.
' Everything else advanced except price of pnr Clothing. "

- See these values

Hen's Suits $2 50 to $10 CO.

Boy's Suits $1 50 to $5 50.

Death of Grant Allen.
jr SPECIAL PAINS laken lo

and polishing gra.n before going

Received by J. E. Latham, commission
merchant, New Bern:

New 'York, October 25,

Open. High. Low. Close
Jan. cotton 7 04 7.08 7 04 7.08

Oct. cotton 6 0t 7.01 8.91 701

London, October "5 Grant Allen,

the author, who had been in 1)1 health

for a considerable time, Is dead. lie was
61 years old.

through the mills, which insures pure
meal.

Corn, Hominy, Oals and Mlied Feed.

Children's Suits 75c to $3 50. Hello Central,
Give He 149,

' CHICAGO MARKETS.. '

WnEAT: Open. High. Low. Close
GEORGE BISHOP.

New Bern, N. O.

Tbe "Plow Boy Preacher," Rev. J.
Klrkmsn, Beilo River, III., says, "After
sufTi r'nir from Bronchial orlune trouble71 70701

811
for leu ears, I was cured by One Min

70

81t Iloore's Tyood Yard,
Decembet . .

Corn:
December . .

Corpse:
Nov. Coffee .

32 83

They are Here, What?
THOSE

Tarnlsan Eay Oysters
First of the Season. At Taylor's Oys-

ter Saloon. Special care taken with

oysters for family use. U orders

promptly delivered. Uive me a call,

next door to Qahn's H'Jihks.
Yours for busineet,

ute Cough Cure, It is all that is claimed
for it and more " It cures, coughs, colds,

4 90 4.90 4 65 4.90 grippe aud all throat'and lung troubles.
F. S. Duffy.

' Fall and Winter Styles in Tlats at Pricea to Suit every purchaser.
Big Line of Underwear, Shoes, Ladies and Grtit's Furnishings, Dress

Goods at Lowest Prices.

Come and Let us Show yon o r Goods.

The American Stock Company,
IIOWAKD & MACHT, Proprietors.

59 and (il Middle Sue;;, " NEW I N. C.

L ct'jh Cure
Goes to the spot,

Where they keep Dry Wood, tawed
any length you want, and will deliver it
at your door. Full measure guaranteed.

Mr. J. W. Moore will be at the office
and glad to accommodate his old cus-

tomer,. Don't forget the place, on
South Front street by the railroad and
Fhone 149. . T. h. MOOKE.

INDIGESTION, rosuliin;? from
y vt'al;ne-- s of tiio sioinneli, is ivJIrvo.l
hv Hood's JNU'npurlih, thp ?;-- t Mnm--

U t"iiie ami cure fi" CY. .' L,"'

Cvlery
y.ur !,. ' ho.

1'f n 1

lie Povdcrs will cure
I.' j '.c and sulj at Davl.'
-- y.

Ko cure, no pay. it
j C; i rt aits,


